
I
fest, and receive thein due awnrd, seing that
the Son of Gôd bath said -'1I1ain Ho which
searcheth tlie reins and lisants, and 1I yul give
unto eveny one of you, accordiîîg te, your wonks."

Dean Bond ha5 e ver been to the fore wlien
aîîy special services were neq uired. In 1840 lie
ininistered to the troops atôOdeltow n and Hemn.
iningford, in the former p lace holding ser-
vice iii the Metliodist Church wvhere the confiict
toak place. In 1846 ho attendled to the foyer
sheds at Lachine, and iii 1847 went to Gross
Isle wliere the suiferons from slip foyer ivere
lying. lio wont te nelieve the Rev. Mn. Thomp -
son who had taken ill while on duty and But-
sequently died. Dean Bond lias always taken
an active interest in the volunteer force, being
chaplain of the lat or Prince of Wales' Regi-
nient. Was out at Huntingdon during the raid
of 1866, and iii 1870, marched with the regiment
froni St. Armands to Pigeon Hill.

The Dean is of commandiîîg appearanco,
standing over six foot in heiglit, of a strong con-
stitutionî and active habits. Ho i. a man pos-
sessed of great common sense, practical busi-
ness knowledge, unswerving consistsncy, anîd
stands before bis people witb an unblemished
record of personal habits of forty yoars' trial.

'We are indebted for the Dean's photognapli to
Mlessrs. Notman & Sandliax.

O UR ILL US TRA TIONS.
* THUE Nisw ADmINISTRARo.-Gsnsral Sir P.

MucDougall lias long been connected vith
Canada where ho liold property for many ysars.
Ho is the son of C'olonel Sir Duncan Mac-

*Dougahi, ot Soroba, Argyhîshire, who i. volt re-
nîembered by many in this country as linving
commanded the 79tli Highlanders in Montrent
and Quebec, whcn Lord Aylmen vas (iovernor.
Sir Patrick was Adjutant-General of Militia
during 1866 and the thneo succeediug yoars that
vers tronbled by Fenian raids sither threatened or
actual. For the hast siglit years lie bas bssu em-
ployed at the Wan Office whlere lie presided over
the Committes cbarged with the neoganization
of the anmy ; and where during fivo years lie
vas Director of thie Intelligence Departmeiit, ho
haviîîg been appointed to that post on its first
formation. Ho vas transferred in May last
from tbe War Office as Coîî,mander-in-t'hief of
the Forces in British Northi Amenica, in which
capacity lie is nov caled to administer the
Government during the intenregnum vliicb wilh
ho terininated by the arrivaI of the Marquis of
Lorne. Sir Patrick vas f'or several years Super-

*intendent ot the ]Royal Military Cjollege; and
later lie vas setected f0 ho the finst Commandant
of the Staff College on the cention of thnt in-
stitution. Sir Patrick va. emptoyed in parti-
cular service iii the Cimea; has a medal and

*- clasp for Sebastopol, and Turkish modal, and i.
a K.C.M.G-.

ACADMY 0F MUSIC.
The Academy bas been taken for the season

by Mn. Lucienî Bannes, a theatnical manager of
considerabte taste and experience, and vho is
atready favourabhy knovn to oun Montrent
thenîne-goors. During the season, Mn. Barnes
does not inteud to confine bimsehf te nny parti.
cuhar bran cli, but to give lus audiences a variety
of entertaiuments that vitl meet al demanda
ot the public taste.- These entertainments wilI
alternately consist in drama, comedy, opera and
spectacular pînys and wilI att be of the first-
class; tliey wiht introduce the best travelling
co nnies of the day. Mn. Bau.. bhas hogan
vehI, bving atnsady redeemed the promises ho
made at the opening of the present season. Miss
Fanny Davomport, one of the beat star actressos
of this continent, ha. aiready apered in
"Olivia " under lis management;ste wvusflt

lowed by Thorne and Cbisdie's pantomime
troupe vhicb vwa. pronounced excellent by those
vho vent te vituess their performance. Next in
succession came Keltogg sud Cary's veil-kuowu
Concert Co., and la.t veek, Miss Hoien Blye,
a yeting nnd chnrming actrea., appeared vith

-succesa in sudh rôles as " Juhiet, " "Camille"
and " Pantins," in the "Lady of Lyons." Hon
acting va. greathy admined in the firet and tust
of those imparsonations, but it i. te b. regretted
that slie va. not better aupportsd. For this veek,
Mn. Bnrnes gives us n .pectacular pioce catled
" Magia," vherein therê is nothing to offeud
sither the ear or the oye and vhidl i8i equatty
adapted te the requirements of ohd and youngz,
comprsingas.it dosa dramatic and comiswacesa
togetlier vith grand music, stroug choruses and
solos by specialty atista ; tbe costumes and
scenice etect are gongeous. it vit ho fthe groeat
aund grandest Spectacular piece ever produced iu
iontreal. The Academy of Music havin oen-
ed under snchbrbilliant auspices, vo havepno
doubt our citizens wilt iberalty putronize itfer
vs foot sure Mn. Bannes viti on bis part do
everything to make that popular bouse a first-
clans theatre.

TARIE.F HAND-BOOK.
Mn. John Maclean, of- Toronto, vho ha.

laboured isard for many yeans, both as a journn.ist
and as a pamphteteeri, creating a public opinion
in faveur Of a National policy, ha. in press a U5ew
vork vhicli vilt at this tume be most usefut, viz:
a Tariff Hand-Book. The folloWing statoînent of
vliat the book vil contain vili convince our
readors of its vaine at this tizlie, vben 8o mucb
intorest is etinl the question of tariff refornn

"l'The otd Canada Tariff of 1859, vhicb vas the

starting point and foundation of what mnnufac-
turing progros. the country ha. made; together
with a synopsis of subsequent changes, and the
tariff now in force. AU the changes mado in the
sugar duties during the last twonty years will ho.
given together, in the order of time.

" The officiai copy of the Anaterican tariff, with
the necessary double classification, by itself
makos a considerable book, of over 100 pages,
and its list of 2,172 articles would ho altogether
too cumbrous and inconvenient for the general
reader. The long enumeration of some 1, 900 or
more of these articles would ho of no untorest
whatever te the Canadian public. But what
the Amenican tariff substantially i. vil ho
sliown by an official report of one year's collec-
tion of duties on over 150 différent commodities
and classes of articles, which includes ail those
yieldinq 8100,000 or upwards te the treasury.
All articles in which Canada is interested, and
aîl articles of importance, coming from any other
country, but omitted as above because not yield-
ing as much as $100,000, wil ho added.

"Valuable tables of figures, showing per-
contage of duties under the Amiericantarif as it
now stands, and in a parailel column tho par-
centage under changes which have been pro-
posed.

"lA similar comparison, extending te a large
numben of articles, of the Canadian and Amenican
tariffs. This will of course b. a repetition, but
one very oeuvenient for reference.

"lThe Draft Treaty of 1874, in fnll, witb im-
portant official correspoudence thorete relating.

"'The British tariff, in full, atmo figures, show-
ing the duties levied by varions Enropean nations
on leading articles of commerce.I"«And, in addition, a gront demi of valuable
information on tariff matters, neither generally
known non eaily obtained. Good arrangement
will ho studied, so that anything wanted may
ho found at a glance."

Mr. Machean i. in flua city, and proposes eaun-
vas.'ing for subscrihors. ýWe commeud bim te
our friends, and hope thnt bise.work wil have
a very large sale.

ECIIOES PROM PARIS.
THE Paris Exhibition rweipts up te hast week

amnounted to 9,765,969f.

TRE sulisciption for the propoaed monument~
of Jeanne d'Arc, at Donirémy, now amounts te
noarly 80,000 francs.

THrE doth is announcod at Ferney of M.
Chauds David, the propistor of Voltaire's bouse,
and thse flrst lapidary in Europe.

MADAME SPONTINI, widow of the. composer of
Vestale and Fernasnd Cortez, and daughiter of
Sebastian Erard, ha. just died at LaMuotte, aged
eighty-eight.

ORDERs ha#e just been issued from the Pro-
fecture of Police, expnoa.ly prohibiting the
liawkers of journal. in the streots of Paris to ony
ont the contents of the publications which tbey
offer for sale.

MADÂME Tissais wilh pay a visit te Enqland
in a fortnight, and wili afterwards repair te,
Biarritz and Ssii Sebastian. Thse first tbree
volumes of M. Thiers' speeches which asei. edit-
ing will appear in Yfanuary next.

HENRY M. STANLEY i.s till ini Paris, and lins
not rocovered fromn the effeots of bis African
foyers. Ho seema unable, with the host cars of
hinisoîf, te get rid of thom. Ho i. yet thin and
woak, and recovers so slowhy that ho is despon-
dent at times of ultimate convalescence.

THsa fashion in ladies' coiffures is te brah the
bain mors and more fromý the neck, 80 that the
modern femalo bond looks ike a Pompaian
camo. Powder i. coming inte use again. White
powder is not without its cbarm ; the powders of
different colours are ions -easy te, accept.- For in-
stance, hast Sunday, at the races- ut Lon&champs%,
there vers two ladies, formaenly blondes, wbo
appoared wifli canary yelhow bain. Tise7 were
very pretty, and 80, no one said anything.

AR cincles and lovera of the curions will ho
interested te know that thons i. nov ou exhibi-
tion at No. 25, Avenue Rapp, ton doors fronu the
Porte Rapp entrance te the Duiversal Exhibi-
tion, a statue in butter. It is called the IlIlDream-
ing l1olanthe," vwu scu!ptured in Wa.hingten,

A 8KopKEEPER ini Berlin, who somnetimes sup-
plies gooda to the Court, lately showed his loyalty
byputting in his window an announcoment that
" Nothing i. sold bore to Social Democrats. " A
few days ater tue announcoment. a young man
evidently of the woalthier csas, carne to the
shop in acane and bought a large number
of costly arils The shopkeeper was ail de-
ference and eagorness; the parcels of goods were
quickly ruade up and placed in the carniage ; the
purchaser had already taken out his purge to
pay, when his oye feli on the announcemoent in
the window. 'Ho at once put back bis purse,
told the storekeeper lie was a Social Dernocrat,
and therefore, of course, hie could not take the
articles. The shopkeeper ondeavoured to compel
him by law to complete the transaction, but the
attempt was a failure. Since that time the pla-
card lias been renioved. It would have been
wiser if the shopkeeper had made hi. announce-
ment-" Not hing is sold bers to Social Demo.
crats wbo are poor."

FICHOES PROM LONDON.
MR. MILLAiS is said to be about to paint a

portrait of Lord Beaconsfield.
TREzp cial correspoudents areaai on the-

move. Mer. Forbes has started for Indias for the
Dciiy News, and Mr. F. Boyle, who represented
the Stasndar-d witli the Russian armies, lias alo
left for India in the service of that journal. Mr.
Sala is going for the Telegraph to Canada to
chrorticle the roception of the Marquis of Lorne,
and Mr. Lucey wil represent the Doily News.

IT is in contemplation at the Board of Trado,
directly the preseut inquiry into the circum-
stances attending the ion of the Princes. A lice
is finished, to probibit the. carrying of anything
like the large number of passngers hitherte
taken on board any single steamer on the Thames,
and to insist on nomne more practical means of
saving lif. being enployed than is at present-in,
vogue.,

Tirs coot of getting Afghanistan news from
India is rather expensive. A telegramn contain-
ing onhy 115 word. coot a newspaper £25 179..d., at 4s. 6d. a word, and yet whon the Pic
of Wales was in India some mistake having oc-
curred between a correspondent and hi. paper at
home, the parties carried on a conversation bet-
ween England and India, which, though at a
very much cheaper rate than that mentioneà
above, must have coat somnething like £40.

Ti Chancellor of the Exchequer lia lately
found it bis pleasing duty te acknowledgo ah-
most daily the receipt of certain sums for con-
science- money, a fair indication of the number of
thone repentant defrauders of tbe national purse.
A few day. amolho received 41the second half of
a M5 note, tb. first half of whieh was received
in 1873 "-a five years' struggle against tera ta.
tion. What remorâe hoeniast have endur for
having sent the firat haif ; wbat doubta, wbat
heartburnings, and what a sacrifice at luat te
part with what was no use te himslt!

BRIGHTON ha. been startled during the puat
week by the apparition of a man moqnted on a
bicycle of colossal dimensions, wbo glides aln
on a level witb the tops of the lanup-posts,
towering above tb. height of oMîinary carniages.
The driving-wheel of this machine is nearly
eiglit teet in heiglit, so0 that the rider's hoad i.
mome twelve foot from fb.e ground. A champion
bicyclist from the Cape of Good Hope ventured
to try a ride on this monster, and found it noces-
sary t. dling iguominloualy to a lamp-post in or-
der to diarnount. The wheel is 260 inches in
circumference.

Tisa biograpby of the Eari of Beaconsfield,
from the pen ot Mr. F. Hitcbman, wbicb will
sbortly b. publisbed, is, report says, "inspired"
by tb. Prime Minister himself. It will be at
ouft a narrative and justification of bis career,
and its aima will bo te show that tbrougbout bis
public life tb. Banl of Beaconsfleld bas kept cer-
tain great principles and aims steadily in viow.
The noble lord ha. himself supplied bis bio.
grapher witb materials ; and it is expected that
the.work, wbatever may b. its value a. an apo-
iogy for bis career, wilI contain mome miatter of
hisÎtoricalvalue.

WHAT POSTERITY MAY SrcE.-Evory one
knows that Cleopai needle was safely placed
in ifs destined postion on the Thames embank-
ment, in London, on tho l2th of asat montb.
Under its baem, in two large earthenware jars,

26e

knows, if the Needie reaist the assants of tinie
and accident up to bis own ors, wlietben it may
have another journoy, and finally rest on tbe
soil of the Antipodes?

HUMORO US.
A PHILOSOPHER onys that great vaut pnoceeds

froni great wealth. W. kno* botter than that.
LAwYEIIS are nover more earnest than wben

they work with n vili-that là, if lbhe etate la vauble.
A NEW gnocery clerk nover feels preparod for

business uniesa ho ha. a lesd pencil anchored behlnd
hls loft sar.

ONE reason why vs accomplisb no littie in this
venid la bocanse 50 mucb time la lest hunting up coller-

'buttonm of a inorning.
A FRENCdH provincial play-bill announoes tLat

the rôles of thieves wiii b. played by arnaieurs of lbe
towu."

THEi foundation for the meanest man is laid
wheu a amali boy tunus the worm-hoie in an apple for
his cotupanion te bite trom.

THE average life of a glass-btowen i. onty
thirly-six yeara; wbilo a stump-speaker, using twice the
wind power, neyer, neyer dies.

Six wesks now in wbicb te work up a proper
expression of countenanoe 10 carry wbeu yen get Up
troin a ilipper>' sldewalk, and heur 1he boys loughiug.

PROBABLY there in uothing in the wonld that
a ma resents no quioki>'anud ao deepi>' as to fSud you
avtuliy busy wben he la p.rfectly at lbise..

TEEr dead heaves ruatte with the nabbit's tread
thess days, and the boy wlth a poketful et thernaprlea
goes to the bond oftheclais.

"No dictionary ha. been made for man that
can doacnibe the angulsh of the &oul witbout hope." Or
oftheb boy witb gray' trousei a and a black brondclolb
patch.

TRYare talking of abolibhing funenals in
Ohio. Not that people viii cesse W die, but th. funerai
le expenalvo and lhe medical celleges gel the corps..
anyhov.

TEE "Ilwatch dog's honest bark " is al iglit.
Ilsa a sure igu he la gettlnoç ready to dig for a safe cor
ner and needa encouragement. Itlei the silent dog vhlch
getâ in bis verk.

TEE youug man whý won't defy enrache, tootb-
ache,, nourailufl and cold ln the bond to bang over the
gate vlth bis girl would make a carpiug, fauit-lledlng
buaband.

41How sball I earn a living ?" i. the title of
an article in a contemporar>'. Perbape it nover eccurned
te tbe vriten tugo te verk . Thal le the boat vu>' we
knovw tonrn a living.

NEw ENGLAND farmers cau pack a barrot of
apples ae as te louve lb. quantit>' short balf a bushel,
and yul if they gel a Western cheese with an old bat in
the centre thoir rage kuows ne bounds.

"FiND ont your child's specialty " is the ur-
gent udylce ef a phrenebogiat. Wo bave lnied tbis, sud
Id it is net se easy. Somelimes rock.candy aeeiite

be the favourite, and thon aguin there is a marked ten-
donc>' W taffy.

A MA&GAZINE contains a sonnet 111On. Rieturu-
lng (Jonwaclenes" Thon. lizo test-note, aud thenreuder
las loft ln the <tark a. te wbethor the pool was atopped on
by a pilie-driver or kioked ever the lenc. b> the fmii>

Six years ugo two young mon in Philadelphia,
lubenlted fromn their father about .80,000 eaeh. fimca
t bat perlod one bus dled pour, and tic other la nov drlv-
i ng à tunsture omit for a living. The namne ef thc daily
pupen thoy i<arte la not given.

Faom the time a boy is eet, yenrs old Îatii
he la thirteen he devotes Ivo soeil bonis ef aven>'day ot
his bumv lite te learnlng hoir te muSe a uew kludof
noise. B>' the lime ho la Iisen Yorm otr be ba s e-
cunulated noise enoUgh te lut bl the resi ofthie Mtral
lite, and uose tree Mindi of nries. the mine day. toc.

"MANýDA, is yon got dem chickens chut un in
de ameke.bouae, l11k.1I bld yent" " Ne, an' Ili1k.te
kuow whur'm de malter vld you, dat ýou'â se mlgbty
tickier 'bout dem ohickounil u at onceV ' Nebber M o
mmnd, 1 knov vbat's de motter, sud daî's nuf if 111 dm
chiokeus la housed. Whou I honni dat dem ulggers cher
dur la de neit yard gvine le bhb a part> to-monrow
nlght, I vant to e se rsdat min> cikens doeaa't lend. it;
you hoer me t" The ohiokeno ver. ut once looked np.

SOME monthc ugo the lord biaopf-
came te Ibis country' on auvWst te the Rsv. D. ,et
lb. Episopal obunoh -linYork. The doctor lusrudteda
coloured boy le blsamrie te kocek aut b. b.d-ronu
door et the lord blabop eanly lu Uic u.ong *ud sml';

«My lord, thse bey."' Accerdingi>' Uic mXt merulng
Uic boy, iemewbut daaed b>' se mnoh grudeuý n.koeked
ut the blsbep'i doon, vho culled et : " Who la ltote 1"
The boy reipondsd: 1'The Lord, Mv boy."

M USIOÂL ÀAND DRA ÀMA TIO.
IT is cid that Kilt Binca del Grillo, Ris.

toris daughter, l1vesber gifts molber se devotedly ta
she la nunvlling ever te msiry sud se b. ieparatod fi-dm

ber.

FOLI (he used to spl bis name Foley> is of
Irish blrtb, snd daims le b. the longest-legged buc on
the stage. H.osuyea be makes Ivo or thrce timea ans mch
mome>' a y cuber bffo.>

Mms. Joui; Hoîy vas the grïnd oiginator of
the dry"' style on tb. Americun stage. 8h. vas
j«Ieong 'ady aI Wailack's Theatre, Now YerS, sud,
bavlug un ample fotes, vas eabled toe pend double
ber icieutb'a salai> on oie dresi

TisEoDoina TIsomÂs' fareveh concert in Nov
Ybrk vas a dismal finauclul tullnre-S3te¶uâway ]ail,
wbene the concert vas given, boing Tolly tvo-thlrds
ompî>'. The concert vas tendcred te Theednre b>'
"prainouet olizeni et Nev York and B ol" s-1
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